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Mr. Tim Coggins 
Associate Director 
University o.f. Nnrth Carolina Law 
Library 
CB# 3385 Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg. 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
Dear Tim, 
June 5, 1990 
You've undoubtedly received a copy of Wes' s recent letter 
about the membership form. I agree with his decision to let you, 
as incoming president, carry that through. You may wish to discuss 
changing the form at the board meeting in Minneapolis. If you want 
extra copies, please let me know, so I can get them to you. I leave 
for convention on the train next Wednesday. Patti Fields and I will 
be staying at the Whitney Hotel (nonconvention), so you can reach 
me there. 
One thing you may want to discuss, since Ed Edmonds is working 
on the procedures manual, is to whom the membership form should be 
returned. You may remember that the back of the form says to return 
it to the chapter's secretary. I think that it would be better for 
it --tcY be :returned to- Di.an-a- ±n he:r capacity as -treasurer. This 
change w· :ti. into effect when Hazel Johnson was president and Larry 
Wenger secretary-treasurer. I would prefer that it revert back to 
that. When Diana had some names and wanted welcoming letters sent 
to new members she could forward them to me, as committee chair. 
Then I could send the appropriate letter and "New Member 
Information Sheet." Then the checks don't have to cross my desk or 
stay in my drawer till I have a chance to write Diana. How does 
that seem to you? 
I'm looking forward to hearing from you. 
Sinc~rely yours, 
sula~ roach 
Chair, Membership 
Committee 
